January

Service Schedule
Sunday school ▪ 10:00 a.m.
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▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Building Fund Sunday
Sunday School and Worship
Food Pantry Open to the Church Family
Disciple-Making Class
Evening Service
Ministry Leaders’ Meeting

▪ Ladies’ Workout and Prayer Meeting

Sunday worship ▪ 10:45 a.m.
Sunday evening ▪ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening ▪ 7:30 p.m.

Contact Us
Church offices ▪ (740) 393-1676
Prayer chain ▪ (740) 504-8829
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▪ Day of Prayer and Fasting
▪ Bible Study, Kids’ Church, God’s Gang,
and Connect Student Ministries

Sanctuary ▪ 1635 Old Delaware Road
Mailing address ▪ PO Box 688

Welcome Home

Website ▪ www.vernonchurch.org
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▪ Centerburg Bible Study

Pastor L.J. & Andrea Harry
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▪ Seniors’ Fellowship and Potluck
▪ Men’s Devotion

14

▪
▪
▪
▪

Sunday School and Worship
Solo Group Meeting
Disciple-Making Class
Evening Service

Bishop Duane & Dorise Kramer

If you’re interested in learning more about the Bible
through a free home Bible study, please let one of the
staff know.

GLORIFY GOD. MAKE DISCIPLES.

JANUARY 7, 2018

Building Fund Sunday
Today is Building Fund
Sunday. We are asking for
each wage-earner to give an
offering equivalent to one
hour per week’s wages.
Thanks for your support!

On Wednesday night, the adults will study “Greater: A
Study Through Hebrews,” studying Hebrews 4.

Midweek Bible Study and Services

Join us for Bible study and breakout services all over
the campus Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Adults have
Bible study in the sanctuary; students have youth
service in the youth room; children will have kids’
church in the kids’ chapel.

Centerburg Bible Study

W

elcome to Apostolic Christian Church! You
have come to a church who believes in the
power of God and the power of prayer.
We’re here to minister to you and your families’
needs and to offer Knox County a place of safety
and healing. Our mission is to glorify Jesus Christ
and make disciples for Him.
If this is your first visit, we ask you to please fill out a
guest card and return it to our greeters. We have a
gift for you in our hospitality room. We look forward
to what God is going to do at the Apostolic Church.

We are continuing Bible study and worship this
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in Centerburg. Please be praying for this ministry.
Open to the church family after this morning’s altar call

FOLLOW TO LEAD

If you signed up for the disciplemaking class, Follow to Lead, please
purchase your textbook for $15 at the
welcome center. The class begins at
4:30 p.m. this afternoon with orientation in the men’s prayer room.

Monthly Ministry Leaders’ Meeting

Solo Group Meeting

The Solo Group will meet next Sunday morning at
10:00 a.m. in the library. All widows and widowers are
encouraged to join in being a blessing to one another.

Seniors Fellowship and Potluck

All seniors are invited to a fellowship and potluck dinner Saturday in the gymnasium from 1:00-5:00 p.m.

Men’s Devotion

All men are invited to men’s devotion on Saturday
night at 5:00 p.m. in the sanctuary.

All ministry leaders, please meet in the ladies’ prayer
room immediately following tonight’s service.
Farrell family pictured above

Invite cards are on the
welcome center
#SeeYouSunday

Ladies’ Workout and Prayer

Each Tuesday, all ladies are invited to work out at
9:30 a.m. in the ladies’ prayer room. Ladies’ prayer
will begin at 10:30 a.m. in the sanctuary.

Day of Prayer and Fasting

Remember to pray each day this week and to fast on
Wednesday or Thursday.

Visit our newly redesigned vernonchurch.org!

